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Letter to a Non-Christian friend
I am writing a letter to my friend Suhani so that I can explain about my religion and 

what we are called to do as Christians .

Topic 1



Dear Suhani,

I am “writing’’ this letter because I “want” to tell you about christans. Christans believe that  Jesus 

christ was our savior and that God came down to earth as Jesus christ. We got this name because we 

are followers of Christ. This name was given to us in the early years of christianity. 

As christans, we are called to spread the word of God, pray to God, and help other people.The bible is 

divided into 2 parts. the Old Testament and the New Testament. The old testament is before God 

came to earth and the new testament is when God came to earth. There are 49 books in the old 

testament and there are 27 books in the new testament. 

According to me, the most important bible verse for chritans is in the new testament , John 3: 16 “For 

God so loved the world that he gave his only  begotten son , that whoever believes in him , will have 

everlasting life’’. The reason why it is important is because it shows God’s love for us. The most 

important commandment,according to me, is to repent for our sins. 



The sacraments followed by christans  are Baptism, Chrismation, Confession, Holy Eucharist, Anointing of the sick, 

Priesthood and  Marriage.

My Family and I do spiritual disciplines by going to church , praying to God , fasting, and donating to the poor. I like 

being a christan because we pray for each other, we pray to God, and we help others.I like going to church and 

sunday school because we learn about God.                                                                                    

Sincerely, 

Miriam Susan John 



My Favorite bible stories 

I will present, in this section, my three favorite bible stories and explain why I feel 

these stories are important.  

Topic 2 - Part 1



Story of Joseph



I feel this  story is important because it shows that God will protect all those who love him 

and believe in Him.In this story we can see that God had saved Joseph in several ways.

When Joseph’s brothers wanted to kill him,God saved him by sending the ishmaelites who 

had bought Joseph from his brothers. Also, when the pharaohs officers wife had lied to her 

husband, Joseph was put in prison. God had worked in such a way that Joseph could be the 

minister of Egypt after he had interpreted the pharaoh's dreams.  Also,we know that God 

told Jacob that he would come with him to Egypt and once israel had become a large 

nation, He would take them out of Egypt.



Life of Moses



I feel this  story is important and I learned that God loved the Israelites so much  that He 

had chosen Moses to free them from the Egyptians. The Israelites were slaves of the 

Egyptians for several generations and had suffered a lot.  

I learned that during the birth of Moses, instead of Moses being  killed by the pharaoh, God 

had a plan and made him  to be found by the princess and he was taken care of in the palace 

so that no one would know that he was an Israelite child.

When Moses was a grown man,he had killed an egyptain who had beaten an Israelite. He 

had to flee egypt to Midian as the Pharaoh had to kill Moses. After he fled , God had 

spoken to Moses to liberate the Israelites



Story of Jonah



This story is important because it shows that how much ever we do wrong,God will forgive 

us if we repent for our sins from our heart.

Jonah had disobeyed God. God told Jonah to go and preach to nineveh , but Jonah did not 

want to. God wanted to give Jonah a small punishment. When Jonah was on a ship , there 

was a big storm. The sailors prayed to God to stop the storm , but the storm was still there. 

So the sailors throw Jonah off the boat and he was swallowed by a whale. For 3 days and 3 

nights, Jonah repented to God.Then, the whale threw up and Jonah was free. Jonah went 

to nineveh and told the people to repent for our sins.



Prophecies of Jesus in Old Testament
I have found the following verses from the internet that talk about the Messiah Jesus 

as in the old testament from the book of Isaiah.

“But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the 

chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed.” (Isaiah 

53:5)

“Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and 

bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel.” (Isaiah 7:14)
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“Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and 

bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel.” (Isaiah 7:14)

This prophecy of Isaiah was made centuries before Jesus was born. 

As prophesied by Isaiah, we can see in the new testament that the Holy Virgin Mother 

Mary gave birth to Jesus Christ. 

Isaiah had said this to King Ahab , when he was at war with the King of Ephraim and the 

King of Aram. 
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